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Lung In,litote, 17» Cburch.treet, Toronto, 

where the Spirometer to rf*plSS.^Sds**ÆS2H©Sr5flSSSssrt-fîEISS ConsnlUtion. enda

Bgaaaÿ.ij^iflssrsasr iu-ss^S »rente, or 18 Pl.illioeeqtiare, MontreU.

OR
XmX uOÜ&ZX COUMAIX*

Cloae of toe Pell •*“**V**“M“W,“ °' Ki>«. 1» an ExeeUe.l •erne., Mews
tfce Mew Pwrkoiic* v. fatilikciMt Mreactk ill 111**The tall ««selon of the York county MM2nnM1Mi are toe Leeâlne Pea-

council was cbncluded on Seturday mom- ,Brta ef lie tcallUk BeUgle*
ing. The annual sermon of the St. Andrew s

A communication was read from the |0citly wU delivered last night in St. 
county clerk of Peel stating that the conn- JtmM> ^u,,, preebyterian church by Ber 
cil had granted $85, in addition to the p_ |^,g. Although the evening was un- 
grant of $70, for the repair of bridges On fartenit«ly stormy and disagreeable there 
the boundary line in the township of Albion wâg e very good attendance. He based his 
and King, and $22 50 to meet expeneee of dJ##onwe on the 48th pealm, 11-14 verso : 
repair, of bridge, on the county line of the -- tat Mount .^^X^S^TsIk 
townships of Toronto, Oore and Vaughan. ^uiZion amigo round •bout her; tell 

On motion of ConnoUlor Devim the tig* 

building committee of the industrial house thU Ood 1. our Oodlor ever and ever, be

bom. m.n.,.Tr,.r.t lor the thorn he lud colled their etton-

iïïjai3 sr ssrJTiBsx rs

Sir Charles and Lady 1 upper are at the an(J reguiation« of the industrial home raligioIl| he purposed to answer to-mght

*£££». r.-.... ...u i Hieik. «. » s &:» s esses & t$rsfc?5syti«B?
^«.d».',.® te i-w —  ̂ „„ -de-;«rsiisat sft“i

d5:?£?“.k.*tsarje*-tgî jpa» ‘̂,m"

K^TtiÆiSVï:
terday morning. firmation of by-law for the sale and ^tjoni from other countries to the

At the mart on Saturday, No 47 oronge cloamg up 0f certain roads : the eommitlee nortbern m well as to the southern parts of
street, with lot 00x126 feet, was sold to recommend, accordingly, tha conârmatton I gootUnd ito eariy history and the peopta 
John E Mitohell for $10,000. of by-law Ko. 406 passed June 21, 1882. I took , Aaraoter peculiar to themselves.

There is a general exodus of the soiled a communication frona the clerk ofOeor- c^pare-1er instance the pulpit 
doves who were run in on Thursday night gin» asking for the confirmation of a by-taw with that 0f England ; the one is grand
and bailed out by male female friends. for the closing of a certain street and d ei„qUent while the other is load. ve
“dMÎ.t C ElwU superintendent of the o^mng up anoâw {-£-,{£81 £ U-d

Canada Mutual telegraph company; tion 0f by law No. 3, 1882, for this pur- of this be described in graphical
turned to town yesterday from - g A^ommunication from the reeve of LjpUfa the leading physical features

Mr. Quinn’s store on \ork street was flichmond Hill, asking for the confirmation I country, which caused the
again burglarized, a number of flannel shir & l| ]aw {or the purchsse and opening d tb reverence and other promi-
and silk handkerchiefs being stolen this ap of £ertain streets, had been considered; I nePt cbaracteriatici of the religion, 

ne. , , , recommended the confirmation of by-law Thirdly, a mOm important factor than either
On Saturday morning two cars loaded No 90< paased for this purpose. A com- race> 0’r land> that is, its system ol religious 

with grain and two with fresh meat jumped muoication from the reeve of York town- troth| whioh it w« led to adopt at the time 
the track near Georgetown, causing consul- gl|j ^king for the rebuilding of thebndge of the reformation, namely, Calvinism, 
erable delay to traffic. over the Humber at Rountree a mill, had Tbere no system of religionlike it to

U U said that a number of the girls ar- been considered ; the committee could prodnee a purity of character. It is rever- 
»Ited at the houses of ill-fame on Thur- not recommend the grant because of edt> tender, fearless, and contains all that is 

Uv nioht left the rity bv the Grand Trunk insufficient information. A petition alculated to make life noble and great.
Saturday preying for the erection of a bridge F(|Urthly- mHch i, due to it. butory-the

radway on Saturd y Fleming’s over the Humber on the Scarlet road had higt df the long, bitter and severe strug-
Three of the guests at Kate rien lofe ^ C0Daidered. the committee could not I fti„ ^Wcb it bad with English prelacy, 

succeeded in eliding the polioem “ ^ recommend the prayer of said petition, but |hia did „ great deal to unite the masiws of
night by crawling thro g P would recommend an additional grant of people and strengthen the moral fibre
tho attic and cloaing it after the . g1!)9 t0 aB8ist the local municipalities in the o{ Ik also tended no doubt to

The following Canadian visitors nave erfCtion 0f 8aid bridge on condition thst tbe tbo ^.assertion and pugnacity, more easily 
registered their names at the London be D„t he,d liaMe- A communies- obaerved than described. For want of time
offices of the Canadian government: 1C t-on {rom charies Hambly, commissioner he wal anable to apeak at greater length of 
Foster, Toronto; Sandford Fleming, Ottawa. inted to act witb a commission of Peel tbe ^hool, with its religious instruc-

The argument of the technical points county for the repair of bridges on the tion the shorter cateohism, with its nnri- 
railed in connection with the O’Rourke collnty i;ne between Albion and King and val^d definitions whioh are repeated every 
murder case was commenced at Osgoode had been considered, and then submitted a g^bath day in the Scottish homes; their 
hall on Saturday morning. The final deci- resoiation to_the effect that $70 23 be ap- I manner of keeping the Sabbath day ; its 
eion will be given on Dec. 2nd. portioned. ■ ... psalms which are studied at the schools ami

n„ Satnrdav morning an engine collided The council went into committee of the drelidea, 
witlf a truck at toe Union station on which whole'to consider the report of the standing „at h, "what possible use can be
-.re a number of cans filled with milk, committee on finance. It was decided to maJe of these references?” It is impossible 
mv wpre BCattered about in different iaersase the salary of the high constable by I ^ wtain them in their punty. The open- 

i tbe m:]k being spilt. S100; but it now appears that through some ■ „ u- 0, telegraph lines and railways are
directions, the milk being spin. technicality tbe constable wUl not get his dofngPmnch to obliterate them. In Canada

William Withy, who was captured at a "cnMe. ‘ v the «me influence, aie brought to bear
house ef ill-fame on Thursday, did not ^ Sheppard moved that the solicitor be ^ then. beeidei which, there is also 
answer to his name whe°.cvall®d instructed to wait on the minister of rail- a mixed population, preventing the study
day at the police court. lf h® Pd ways with a view to obtaining immediate of tbe 8Criptoes in toe schools and causing
pear on Tuesday a warrant will be issued {or (he construction of a bridge or other evji,. Though we may not study the
for his arrest. i subway on Yonge street where it is crossed bjble in tbe echools we can see that the

Miss Blow and Mrs. Hubbard of St. . the Ontari0 and Quebec railway, and catechism i, tangbt in our bouses; unite 
Louis have come to the city, On the invite- tbat tbe solicitor be accompanied by the I wjtb 0tber denominations in keeping the 
tion of the public school board to deliver a reeve of the township of York. Sabbath day holy by pieventing the open-
course of" lectures on the Kindergarten After some discussion, from which it ap- I jn 0f pb,ces of fmblio amusement and the
system, toe first of which will take place ed ^at there is no county solicitor, toe rlm- of steamboats and trains; see
at the Normal school to-night. motion was lost. that tne pealmB continue to have their

Snow beaan to fall early yesterday morn. Tbe council then adjourned. plase in toe public worship—though be
ina andcontinued all day? In the evening ---------------—------------ , t laid he did not object to hymns as many of
otiite a number of cutters were seen on the Daughters, Wives, Mothers, look to your tbem were excellent, and he could not agree 
gtreet and between 12 and 1 o’clock this health! The many painful ani weakening with those who declined to nee them at all. 
morning a number of street cars witb diseases from which you suffer, dupainng j„ conclasion to make it a personal con- 
iilouehs attached were brought out to clean 0f a cure, can be remedied by that nnfail- aideration to the members of the society as 
the tradc ing regulator and purifying tonic, Burdock deacendanU 0f these people, he asked tb

Mr T.me, Robinson for six years super- Blood Bitters. Ask your druggist for not to forget their nationality, but he said
i-istt sXdirÆoiif. f»i. .________ _— am? x

Which he i, held. He leave, for Portage Ueorge w. Ue (oarsman) and his backer P^ed w°al «kin np at the
La Prairie next week. Peter Duryea of New York, along with charitable funds of toe

At the police court on Saturday a youth Rowell the pedestrian, in company wit, I c 
named W. A. Murray was charged with as- Edward Hanlan and Mr. Hiller of Toronto
sanlting the pupils attending the Bathurst caued on The World last night they I SUNDAS SCHOOLS.
street night school and was fined $2 and came iD from New York on the afternoon ——
costs or ten days. As it is a practice which trajn and are paying Mr. Hanlan a short james Beaty, Jl. P-, Tells "liai ne 
is becoming too prevalent among the roughs vi8it before starting for England. They Um Afcowt Them-
of the city, toe magistrate said he would wiu be shown round the town to-day and Anniversary services were held in Iwest- 
imprison the next offender brought before will probably visit the theatre at night. congregational church yesterday. In
him without the option of a line. They sail for England on December o. Lee . fc tb gunday school anni-

tor Liverpool on thf 2nd December. Till from Putney aqueduct to Mortlake, which chadren> and a goodly representation of tbe 

the opening of navigation the mails for He wilUow friends and members of the congregation.

ÏÏ Swïoîk, closes "here at 3 p. m; January land AnriL Rowell is going hymns which had been specially arranged 

Wednesday’s mail, via Halifax, at 10 p. m. : home to England for a rest but expects to fQr [he occasion by toe supennten ent, Mr 
and Thursday’s mail, via New York, at return to America. _________ i jjayes.
3 P- m- , „ ... » A Wise Maxim. James Beaty, M. P., delivered the first

At the regular meeting »f Zetlaml lodge, „ A ï(itch fa time aavea nine," not only .ddress. He .poke on the relation of the
>;"r1 "the foiluwing were elected officers for in making garments, but also in mending obutch and parents to the Sunday school, 
the*ensuing year: Bio William Macdonald health. If Magyar a The Sunday school, he said, is an import-
(barrister),^ W. M. ; W. Bro P R Bell, . were -sed^ m^he eatoer W ^old, ^ Qf cbri,tUn work. Though we

G Pouto0 iunior wkrdenn°rwa Bro ’ iames many a vas. of torn lungs might be avoided do „ot read of the apostles having any Son- 
tVHara htreLurcr- Bro John A Car)aw, that neglected rapidly devlope into lrrepa- d achools, there is great need o 
SSEwfTw Bros Menet and J B rable Consumption.__________ the present d.y for there are many
Nixon, trustees; Bro John H Pritchard, MU.Ury Tews." HL^l^totpnnZri a^Ôf the Suuday

ryler' u . , v m The militia general orders issued on Sa- gchool sb0uld. be to get these children to-
Jndgm^w«givcn nn baturitay by Mr ^ state that three schools, for the tber and teach them. If their parents

jasSTïïîïïîV i”-"1 si
soy, city registrar. Col. Shaw and Mr. Cas- been provisionally appointed, will be opened g make the excuse that they
ton, declaring that Col, Shaw lias no title oq (he 3rJ of January next The one for gaTe to work ao hard during the week that 
to the land north of Trinity college known to be in London with Lt.-C-oL thev require Sunday to rest. Well, if they
as the Shaw estate, that the °ot‘ce on .t, e j Jj??0n D A G, as commandant, andLt.- engaged*in Sunday schoel work they would 
books of the registry office claiming tit Hon0rable M. Avlmer, B M, as adju- fin|It so different from their ordinary tasks
must be removed, and dlre =k'n« -a J^sscil taut. Fifty officers ' will be admitted to that instead of making them tired it would
to assess damages. The action is dismissed ^ ehonl(] there not be that refresh them for the duties of the next
as against the registrar. An appeal vul y then non-commissioned officers may week. Many people go to church mainly
be taken to the court of appeal. | ?0 make up toe number. . to hear the singing, and, if the address be

The attention of commanding officers is clothed in fine words, to listen to it, bu. 
Pilled to para. 776 R. & D-, 187V, with with no thought of worshipping God- I bis 
reference to the medical inspection of non- j8 the last thing they would think ot. I he 
commissioned officers and men who purpose bible is such an important book that every 
joining the 1 loyal school of gunnery, as a chiid oaght to be taught out of it,and hence
man was recently passed as fit for service the bible ought to be taught in our public
who was quite blind of bis right eye. schools. . .

2nd lieutenant Robert Goodall Trotter, Mr Myers then spoke principally 
v. B , has been appointed a lieutenant m children, but «id in relation to the bible 
the Royal Grenadiers.! in their schools that he believed that pas

sages ought to be selected to which no de
nomination object, and these to be commit
ted to memory by the pupils.

Mr. S H Blake followed in an eloquent 
address to the teachers and parents in 
which he pointed out how responsible was 
their position and how if they would suc
ceed as teachers they must study the nature 
of their pupils and deal with them accord- 

He also «id that teachenqfrequently 
deal from their scholars
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MONDAY MORMNO, NOV. 27, 1S82. RAILWAYS.

Union Station T:Aniti.Lettre.

7.12 s.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 ».m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m.
11.45 p.m. 

8.00 ft.m. 
0.10 p.m.

8.45 • p« m-

zfTTÂf
Knit. 11.07 s.m

10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 ».m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 %.tn 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.a.

11.00 ».m

>

[ CioTH'MG- -
S K. I |ACobourg Local..........................

Wet.
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Night Express...........
Stretford A Goderich hxpreee

sasÈÿSïï-*-4Jiw»
Expreis..................................

'rJotij f 

^tN !•

Vi.

mi m lV

klV
Union o.-.i^ wTo< Y^tor sÛncoe WnWm._

Arrive.

■ usSsplSlSI
ssa-ffirSrti'Si.'X

4 Brt£ting”liare Mlmlco 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.40

4.60, and e.40p. m.____________________________
NORTHERN AND NORTHWMi r-wN 

Stations—City Hell, Union end Brook «tree..
Arrive.

At a meet 
a resolution 
Dwyer Graj 

* corporation

ILeave.

/lFNTLEMEN requiring FINE CLOTHING should visit the new firm 
of PETLEY & PETLEY, who manufacture garments equal m every way 
\)he Best New York Clothing.

Precautii 
the mfety 
who assiste 
er’e friendiFor

KTABH 
Dennis fl 

who was I 
street on h 
containing 
off and stan 
» sword. I

AUCTION SALES.HOTELSproperties for sale.
«ÎTLFVUE-ÂV'ÉNué^EASÎnnDÊ—NORTH Be DAVID ABBOTT ft CU„Km

most convenient house te hll mllroai 
H RICO, Proprietor. _________ ^ —

R08^t StESJS,iSrtreSStedi best fiwnUhedsad *e besywÿ

(By order ofERC Clarkson, Esq. Trustee)
1 X LOOR STREET EAST-NO. L21-THAT DE-

street

6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
IL46 p.m. 2.20 p.m 
7.46 s. m. 8.26 p.m

Express..........
Accommodation
Mail................... ....................

Trains leave Union Statton Bignt minutes
Brook Street Fifteen minutes later._________

CREDIT VALLEY.

Field’s « 
tion of Drt 
but bis coi 
stabbed h 
aeized the 
then knock 
in the bscl 
persons sa 
did not oil 

ATTAI
A mob 

street bosh 
Detective 
believed, I 
shouted, V 
doors. Ti 
A large foi 
with swon 
dispersed, 
ing in toe 
patrolling 
the hospit

and I
Concern.”C “SS.Hid torkiwn BROTHERS. S) ci.ur.tiStation—Union depot 

LEAVE PETER RYAN,Sr. Louis Bxrssss. To the 
/ Kôrthtk"-..........7.«a m

wm 7l p"
South, Northwest, West and

Express. To tbe West and

Through cart Toronto to De
troit, on 7.65 a m. end 12.o0 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Here and
fîomSt. Louis, Toledo, Cliica- 
go and Detroit........ ••• • • • •
From St. Louie, Toledo. Chicago
and Detroit-............................... .
From Orangeville. Elora and

* Fergoa..........................
TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe atreeti.
Arrive.

terms cisy. rB11 CCI. ■ —

I"VON MOUNT, NOW UIVERSIDE-BOILTONRhssbsh-'
Wret. Twonto, : Lg-----g----J-

HADE AUCTIONEER * FinancUl Agent

2» Front St. West. Toronto,
Wilt hold on the above premises, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 88th, 80th, 

30th, and Dec. 1st,
Commencing each day at * **- Sharp.

THE LARGEST A HOST IMPORTANT

.12.60 p.m 

4.50 p.m

f-XANFORTH ROAD-EIGHT ACHE8-COHNEK

SUsasr saati'S10.26 s-ra

10.25 o.m
FINANCIAL.

l.lo p.m
'on-e TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT!SI OOOOO on city or farm pimrerty; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply toC. W. UNDSEY, Reel Estate Agent, 60 
KItiv street east

... 6.85 p. m......... OENTAt ''
N-

~A W. 8PAULQ1K0, PEN'FIST,

reaidcnce, Jamegow AfMWIi fxMta. —.
ft P. LENNOX.
1 /, Yonge street. Bc^ptaU* ••• VitaUajCimr 
ussd in extracting; ta«th filled with geW werrmntad
for ten years._______________ —
NXENTAL SURGERY—Til ÇBUWNl 
IV open from Faiia. tA8p»ta. Aihphenns oc-

mimatered.
J. Stows, L.D.S.

Seven j 
Mountjoy 
the murde 
minute, 
the murdi

Leave.
8PEOIFIO ARTICLES

"A I'PETITE"BITTERS AÏ HAUL’S HEBfi 
Store. ______________________— TRADE SALE

BY CATALOCIE ef

General Dry Ms
Owen Sound, Harrleton, and

Teeewater, Mail............•
Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Express..............

10.45 a.m7.30 a m

9. 10 p.m4.26 p.m.
A T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPESTIDLAND.

Station, Union Depot.
Leave.

Thorns] 
writ on (1 
stab oo t

Arrive. W. SIMON.
MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
Maures* renovating shop, 230 
New feather beds and pillows for

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.10 p.m

A Nli mvin 
THER and 

King street east.

..I 7.00a. m. 

..I 4.65p.m. 

.. | 6-00 a.m
>.J. BiwniLMThrough Mail

Local ............
Mixed............

A
rfYEBTH EXTRACT*» WITHOUT PAIN.— 
I Special attention to aB hraoehm af Osutiatry. 

O. W. HALE, dectlst, 141 Tooge streat, TocoBta.
fTtOBONTÔ DENTAL lasilUIAItl, NO. » WB-
ZMStirKMSSB 

jggggff'fsrwsmyLysüz
work in all the branches ef a Dental
at a very moderate price. -As the JnOrmanr will be
conducted on a cash system, mpedaUr tot tbs bmettt
a„thm=hWT S^cd tousuitioux Ita .t priera.

feo’ïï1 ?x»d :5S®2gSf5ë?
trecti?gewiUh.e 'bU^mTthi
of the poor. Our motte is : Oet the beet, use toe 
belt, and do the beat for the least amount of money 
hTpKINS A E80HBLKAN, Dmial, Bwrgerv. N.J 
ml 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. «Uoe hours » am 

to 5 p. m ---------------——

On Sad 
tacked a 
occupant 
captured

AdditiJ 
on Dubjij

Leaves Bay HorePhotol^ongo street, 11.10 a.m
A T 43 OUEEN-STREET WEST, TOE BIG;

A*!Me7^led°ontfSe8 ‘ISd^
SrmpingiSrd, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
H.IYANOVER. ___________________ and WOOLLENS

Iverheld in theProvince of Ontario.Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m. __. . ,
Mali stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

HALUd^Herb Store^ HE'!B9 

----------------- AND COUGH

em

B
lour

OOOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

Arrives 1^y§LMni creEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 pan.
ArriV“ KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for LeslieviUe Woodbine driving park, Vlcton 
park, and Ben Latnond#Lmv»lI«3«EKt m*.

‘■aMSS, 10.00. 11.30 a.m. 

1.30, 8.00,4.30. 6.00, 8 60 p.m
SUK6AT SBRVICS.

Leave Ben Lamood 10.Oo a.m.;1.3^ and 6.0O p.m. 
Returning leave bridge 10.36 a m., 2." 5 and 9 p.m. 

An extra car leaves Ben Lomond (on Saturdays 
, and returning leaves bridge at

Tbs offering" Includes the whole of the Stock-in- 
Trade belonging to the esuie of

Ceaaleu
liW-XONSTIPATION REMEDY At

Remedy at HALL’S Herb Store.____________
1~VB COFFnrS COMPOSITION POWDER AT
\j HALL'S Herb 8tore.____________________
T’VIARRHŒA REMEDY AND OTHER HERBJ ) Remedies at lULL'S Herb Store.__________
o EMOVAL—I HÂVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
IV Increase of business to enlarge andflt up the 
premise» known as the Railway News Depot, 1W4

Sas «nrirra
past eighteen months. I hope »y having IncreMed 
accommodation and stock to merit a ^ toN ' 
your patronage.__________________ w. toltow.
rriHE RUSH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I ’Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker continue» 

OMbated. All garments cut by » "“tbonaticsJ 
scale, which cannot err, consequently » 8t like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris London and New York fashions conumi- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 41o Queen street. 
Meet.

Soldi
Const

fuie» to 
or *ny t 
power.

DerviJ 
expUnati 
conragin 
and Keal 
lormer j 
mission

Assyl
trr of fl

; DATID ARNOTT & GOT,
society. Wholesale Dry Goods Mer

chants, Yonge and Wellington 
gig., Toronto, estimated value about

$135,000.00,A^USBMmg^g
only) at 9.80 p.m. 

0.06 p.m. GRAND OPERA HOUSE. wt
O. B. SHKPPAK»,

UNDERTAKING
AlRtEXCACESEXT OF

MINNIE HAUK 3*6 original packages
OF

Newly Imported Goods,

British 
-who hi—J. YoüN<£

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

And the Strakoaeh^wger* €•■»-

x> o
To-morrow evening last appear

ance of
MINNIE HAUK

Mr.TTIPTOR B HALL'S* HKHB REMEDIES AT 
V rim Toronto Agency, HALL’S Herb Store
next the Dominion Bank, Queen street west. ____

QnelXX6
the whole of which will be sold by Sir

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. TelephonemghtoiMlav^^^^^^^^ -- r.* $1 50 WILL BUY GOOD PANTS AT

as I -Zn ADAMS’S, 327 Qua .0 street west.
Caron
day.PUBLIC AUCTION,

Hon 
day fo 
of bis 
ibrione 
time q

LEGAL. Without any reserve, in lots to suit the Trade, 
offering includes every descrip

tion and variety of

Woollens, Silks, Linens, Cottons,

HELP WANTED.
IH Tins

T AHOKERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS. ME- 

tüttawa, Ontario te (juehcc md Cansda Pacrfic

tSTJteüSS1TA Si
west. N. B.-Storage and forwarding.__________ __

WO OR THREE APPRENTICES “jffiJRED 
dressmaking. Ml» Me LAUGH LIN-

a -A-ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A
Barristere^Atton™», Solicitors, Proctors and 

"(.lie Union Loan BuUdings, 28 and 3(1
them in

Notaries Pu 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mwuurr

Box plan now open.
J. II. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTIT, JR. —AND—

THE ZOO. GENERAL DRY GOODS.G.street east, Toronto____________ ____
REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR If, 

King street east._____ ____________________

Bo
cal à

to learn
132 Church street.

10 till 2. _________________

TEBU# OF CEE DIT can be ascertained by ap
plying to tbe Auctioneer.

Tel- graphic and Telephonic Communication in the 
ig. Catalogues ready on SATURDAY, 26th 
For farther particulars apply to the under-

J. The whale aed over 100 living Animals, Bhds,$l«b 
and Reptiles on view, addition, received dolly. 
Comfortably heated and enclosed for visitors. Ani- 
mais fed »t 3 p.m.

Prussi 
six onjBSsisMow at, Q. C., Jams» Maclbnnan, Q. C.,John Do^- 

?sV Thwas Lasgto*. Offices Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street. __________

GelBoudin guish
yeaie

inet.
\1TANTE 1)-NURSE GIHL W F. INGRAM, Holton strest, Riverside.

POTTER, Ill James street north. Hamilton. Ont^

THE M4IIACEMENT OF itiiiiis.

H ZOO PETER RYAN,fit o TO AXyeVNCE TdAT A A. AA A. A-JA.W M.W m. + ,

poTn-rTK-r
- _ .f:—r—guiAHT BARRISTERS, Will ba held in the Cardens from 4th to 8th De- 
BEAD te mnber se,t Prix. l«m and .H ptotlcnlM. e* sp

WALTER READ, H V KNIGHT. pUcatluil at the office. _______

A

D. A. O'SDLUVAjr. W. E. Pkrdur.

ex-F

21 PBDNT BTBEBT WEST.
W

migbl
Y.,i

Imprisoned for Délit.
From the St. Tlmnat Journal.

Some time last spring a young man who 
had been in the grocery business in this 
city, failed and gave up everything to his 

But since the bankrupt law has 
old law bao been revived,

SITUATIONS WANTED
i ’RESPECTABLE PERSON WOULD LIKE 

A family washing by the day: can be recom- 
mended. 11 Uagennan street.__________ ___

4 YOUNG MAN RECENTLY FROM ENGLAND
requires a situation in an hotel, as porter or 

night-watch. Address Pex 73, World office. 
a t ONCE, BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG 

mairied nun in wholesale
etc.; good penman and knowledge of booRKeepmg, 
anxious to work up. Address Z., 10 Botsm Block. 
mWO YOUNG MEN HAVING LEISURE HOURS JL in the evenings would like employment at 
bookkeeping, account or copyisg. D0x ol
World office. _____
~WWTANTED A SIT AS CITY TRAVELLER OR VV collector by a responsible man, well known 

Address TRAVELER, 286 Queen

BAD,
Solicitors, etc

D B READ, Q C,
R CIGARS

»SMOKER. Œ
Loan*and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,

BAZAAR T
died

s. Ï0K0HAMA BAZAAR K.Toronto._________ —

H. A. E. Karr.

to thecreditors. THK amoi
passed away an
and the grocer was arrested on a capias and
imprisoned. His friends gave bail for a Kidney Diseuse,
large amount, and the young man pain- irritation, retention, incontinence, 
took hie wife and child to Minnesota, deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Bnchu-

again, paiba.” SI. _______________

AToronto.
Job* G. Rotnrao*. 898 Yonge Street,Terente. L»k

188 HeElBUSINESS CARDS.______

F.&sstt»,saaaMtff«sr

To arrive, a fine assortment ef Chtasto sad j«pa
ri,-.- Goods specially selected for the holidays.

Inspootioii invited.

#
old

H. BELL, 90 YKga Street rlifethen to commence 
An order having beeu made for his 
appearance the young man returned 
and went to jail, under conditions 
ol great hardship, being forced to leave his 
wile end child in a strange country, almost, 
if not entirely, unprovided for. Yesterday 
for the first time in many, many years an 
examination was hold in the jail and the 
hapless creditor was made to tell over his 
affairs, like the miserable unfortunates des
cribed by Dickens. It is supposed that the 
wholesale firm who are detaining the young 
man hope to get some of his sureties to pay 
their claim so as to set him at liberty. It 
seems a mighty tough way of collecting 
debts.

over AND4'alarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 54.

Perhai» the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Ont of two 
thcuiand patient* treated during the past aix 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is rumeuAjoredtbat not five per cento! 
patient* presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner arc benefited, while tho patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record s cure at 
all Starting will) the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the dueOM is due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim, the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected hy him two years ago sre 

j cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure
W. T. Bray, Pharmacist, Wingham.Otit., | èvS'curëdraurrh""^^* apphcatio” of the remedy 

writes that the sale of Burdock Blood Bit- j i, simple and can be done at home, and the F™”™1 g Hebei Defeat In Sonda».
tri s has very largely increased ill that lo. 1 «aeon of the year is the moat favoraMe tor s sprodv , ». 36—A telegram from the_______ ________
.•a'itv, and add* that he hears very favor- j ’"^Jl'etonoteeatmom" sUercrs. should corree l-governor of Soudan announces that I he 'of tcoVp.HÏNlï “ 
able "ipiuioo* expressed regarding it, arid, ; p.,,,,, H jtih Mr a p nix"i' :,!',5 a'"1 s°7K"V,r'*t I rebels have been lefeated *t Derweer with ^ TION lock an, 
if I,me permitted, could eeud many name* ''r“tti^"a"n^^b‘,aa’ "nd e”cl0M ,uunp ,0T , great loss and much plunder taken. box n. World office,
of benefited parties.

ELEOTRIO NECKLACE

mwÊËmMable property. J. I. EVANS te Co.. Leader Lane,
Toronto.___________________ _________ _________
rTÔTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
It «very description : orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west._____________________

H°FeHm(^tREa^c : |U|OTl-IF.PQ
8horti?ire‘r%JÏÏliagl^nng“ m«? dlSbte IVI Ip/ I 06 RO

TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- IheT^flfferfrOm
\f ED by experienced and flrat-clase workmen. medlÇlüC WllCll tM&JjSuBmt RO® 

TT CLAXTONs music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To* the effect Of ff et till IT tCCth Why

Ein the city. 
Street West. 3 8uLMOTHERS! BoPROOMS WANTED.

■btktanted — a gentleman desires aW codflortably furnished room, with or with
out board; grate fire preferred; private fomUy. Ad- 
dress box 72, World office^_______

ingly. 
learn a great

A
thiPADREsay.
emPolitics in eermaey.

Berlin, Nov. 20-It is generally re
ported that the reiebatag will be dissolved 
because the government considers it im
possible to conduct public business satis
factorily with the Prussian parliament 
conservative and the German parliament 
liberal. The government believes a new 
election would result very favorably for 
them. __________ _

6CIGARS!FOR SALE.
TyroiN ATTtEôfSX—luTS TBit KALE L’HEXP. 
xt E £ KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Stieet East. Toronto. w

To be had on all railway trains in Cana ’a and of 
all flist-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

' t4EDUCATION. medicine when they rarer from 
the effect of gettlmr teeth- Why

quiet and soothe the.childi 
out inluiise it to the least 7

wil
bei

priiirinal. New classes are formed weekly, for par- 
ticulars apply 4tjuecnjtr^t_w^t^

sui

with Bingham A Taylor the printer»), Manager.
b » r i»iMW"BBalVJSS"ifi all tbe neatest
w and latest designs. Show cards, price lick 

ets Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstair» 
F. WILLIAMS.

S. DAVIS & SON.___ ____ _____ ____ with
out Injuring It to fie least 7 M"STKEAL

. Eactiif3»-.o4 and 6b MiUill it.. -: , <TKI
in *. 1 Nun,et. Box Factory--101 K1-; st , S'(•'">!

TORONTO KB AM II-.M riiuifb Mitel
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